A novel technique for superior-based pharyngeal flaps: 10-year results with formal speech outcomes assessment.
Describe a novel technique for superior-based pharyngeal flaps allowing restoration of bulk to the soft palate and intraoperative fine-tuning of lateral port size, while avoiding midline palate-splitting. Validated speech assessment tools are employed for quantitative analysis. Retrospective review of all patients who underwent superior-based pharyngeal flap in a 10-year period by a single surgeon. Pittsburgh Weighted Values for Speech Symptoms Associated with VPI and the Goldman-Fristoe Test of Articulation were used for formal speech assessment. 78 patients met inclusion criteria with clinical data up to 10years postoperatively. 31 patients had congenital velopharyngeal insufficiency (VPI), and the remainder acquired VPI after cleft palate repair or adenoidectomy. 37 patients had a recognized syndrome. All patients noted subjective improvement in nasality, and evaluation with the validated speech assessment tools demonstrated statistically significant improvement in speech. Only one flap takedown was required in a patient with severe midface hypoplasia who developed sleep apnea several years postoperatively. This technique is successful in congenital and acquired VPI, and in patients with complex craniofacial syndromes. Customization of lateral ports based on preoperative nasopharyngoscopy, and avoidance of a midline palate splitting incision, make this an attractive option for superior-based flap surgery.